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Unionmade
"Stylish Shopping Destination for Men"
If there was a store dedicated to the grooming needs of the new-age
metrosexual man, Unionmade would be it. Located on Sanchez Street,
Unionmade houses a diverse range of retail options for men. This stylish
high-end store has under its roof nearly 100 men's clothing and accessory
brands, such as Birkenstock, Alden, Levi's vintage clothing and many
more. Peripheral to clothing, Unionmade includes a range of department
for the modern man, some of which include even apothecary products,
optical wear, sleepwear, leather goods and swim wear. Head to
Unionmade to indulge in an assortment of classic and modern goods.
+1 415 861 3373

www.unionmadegoods.com/

493 Sanchez Street, San Francisco CA

The Archive
"Create Your Own Style"
Get ready, guys, to reinvent your wardrobe because the Archive is in
town. This upmarket boutique seems to be invaded by the latest from the
major houses of fashion—Paris and Milan. The showcased collection
includes popular brands like Un Solo Mondo, Undercover, Volga Volga
and Kohzo Denim. And who wouldn't like to own stylish and versatile
creations by Neil Barrett, Kimninori Morishita and Rick Owens? Also their
collection of shoes, bags and other accessories to complete your entire
look. So wear their outfits and you are sure to make heads turn.
+1 415 391 5550

www.archivesf.com/

info@archivesf.com

317 Sutter Street, San
Francisco CA

Mira Mira
"Mission Chic"
Mira Mira is a small, colorful neighborhood women’s clothing boutique
that specializes in indie designers from all over the world. Besides
clothing, the store carries accessories, makeup and lotion, and a nice
collection of jewelry. Mira Mira is a great place to shop for modern, casual
clothing from designers that are difficult to find elsewhere. The guiding
mantra here tends to be essentially quality design and construction from
brands that aren’t found elsewhere. If a store embodies the current
Mission District chic, this is it.
+1 415 648 6513

www.miramirasf.com/

info@miramirasf.com

Ambiance
"Fabulously Feminine"
Welcome to hip, vintage, and utterly urban chic. A fashionista's dream,
Ambiance has so many stylish and fashionable frocks that they practically
ooze out of the door. Find an extensive selection of funky shoes, vintageinspired dresses, skirts, tanks, wraps, ponchos and overcoats in the latest
styles and colors. Reasonable prices are assured even with world-class
brands and designers like XOXO, Free People, French Connection, and

3292 22nd Street, San
Francisco CA

BCBG represented throughout the shop. Coordinate your find with
matching accessories like rhinestone barrettes, headbands, faux fur
handbags, and ID cases.
+1 415 552 5095

www.ambiancesf.com

1458 Haight Street, Between Masonic &
Ashbury, San Francisco CA

Marmalade
"Sweet as Sugar"
Since opening in 2007, this charming clothing boutique has been voted
best women’s boutique in the Bay Area four times. There’s a bohemian
vibe to the store, strengthened by the smell of its signature fragrant
candles, the carefree, earthy clothing brands, and the indie rock that
seems to be always on. The collection of shoes, clothing, and accessories
is cute, nicely curated, and also affordable.
+1 415 757 8614

www.marmaladesf.com/

hello@marmaladesf.com

1843 Union, San Francisco
CA

Fog City Leather
"Jackets & More"
Featuring a range of different designs, Fog City Leather provides an
unbelievable number of products that include handbags, backpacks,
wallets and briefcases. If you have an old leather product that needs
cleaning or repairing, count on Fog City Leather to do a fabulous job with
it. The crowd that comes by, mostly indulge in customizing garments and
are obliged with a variety of styles and over 100 colors! For those looking
to go beyond the usual, options available also include shearling, deerskin
and boar suede.
+1 415 567 1996

www.fogcityleather.com/

info@fogcityleather.com

2060 Union Street, San
Francisco CA
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